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JOUR N A L 

The Proceedings of Jmoh WendeB, Sanm^t. W'atti,' Thomas 

JJubbdrd^ Cha^bfirs •Efq^'Si Qqnin>iflionei's ap-« 
pointed by the Honourable Spencefe Phips,-E'fq; Lieutenant^ 
Governour and Commander in Chief, in and over His Ma- 

jefty’s Province of the Maffachufetu-Bay in New-E7t^land, 
to Treat with the feveral Tribes of in order 

to Renew and Confirm a general PEACE, 

ifClDcl^, Odober 13th 175^. T^f ^ 2*^, Cpmmiffioners being arrived at, St. Qeorge%, were 
inform d by Jaht% Bradbury, Efq; Commander of the Fort, That 

Two Indians of the Penobfcott Tribe, now in the Fort j 

at whn "" Number of t\,t NorrtdgaM Ihdian* 
zt Richmond ^ho had i^en waiting fometime for the Arrival of the Commiffioners • 
whereupon the Commiffioners immediately difpateh’d an Exprefs to Capt. Lithgow 

at ^/r^ww^Fort direcling him forthwitli to come with as many of the Chiefs 

to the ^7mbfctn!^\r'^ Qther Tribes of Indians as were there ; and another Exprefj 
fLf of that. Tribe, mfoiming them of thwr .Arrival here, And., 
that they were now waiting for them inxirdpr to proceed-on the Treaty 

• - ■ - - 



In the Evening the Commiffioners were inform’d that Capt. Litbgow was at 
Tkafant-Point with a Number of the Norridgawock Indians, and would be at the 
Fort in the Morning. The Commiffioners then fent a Meflenger to recall die Ex- 
prefs difpatch’d to Capt. Litbgow in the Forenoon. % 

oaober 14. 

This Morning Capt. Litbgow^ together with the Norridgawock Indians that 
were with him, came in •, and after the ufiial Salutations had pafs’d between 
the Commiffioners and the Indians, the Commiffioners told them, that they had 

fent an Exprefs to the Penobfcott Indians, informing them of their Arrival -, and 
as they expefted in a few Days to fee them, fhould delay the Treaty until they 
came in •, but in the mean Time had diredled Capt. Bradbury to provide for their 
Subfiftence. 

icucfnap, oaober 17. 

A Number of the Penobfcotts arriving diis Afternoon, with Cof. Louis one of 
their Chiefs, and after Salutations had pafs’d. Col. Louis defired a Time might 
be fet to bdgin the Conference ; and propos’d To-Morrow at Three o’CIock 

in the Afternoon : To which the Commiffioners agreed and told them they 
wou’d give them Notice of the Time, by firing a Cannon. 

C-HClJltCfnap, oaober 18. 

Poji Meridiem. 

TH E Commiffioners being feated in the Parade of the Fort, and a Number 
of Indians of the Penobfcott and Norridgawock Tribes, as alfo two of the 
St. fobn^s Tribe being prefent, they were inform’d, that an Oath wou’d be 

now adminiftred to Capt. Jofeph Beane^ and to Walter Mc'Farland faithfully to 
Interpret what ffiould be faid at this Conference, both by the Englifh and Indians ; 
and alfo to Mr. Ezekiel Price truly to enter all M.atters that fhould pafs between 
the Commiffioners and the Indians at this Conference. 

Which Oaths were accordingly ad.miniftred by Col. Wendell. 

Then Col. Wendell, in the Name of the Commi.ffioncrs, faid as follows, ^•/z. 

Friends and Brethren, 

4 I N Confequence of a Commiffion from his Honour Governour P H IP S 

1 to us ( and Col. Heatb fince deceas’d, ) we embark’d for St. George's the 
lafl; Year j and came hither with full Power to ratify and confirm tlie Treaty 

of Peace made zt Falmouth in 1749, ( founded on Governour Dummer’s in 1726,) 
Put as that I'reaty was broke in upon infeveral Inftances, by fome of the Tribes 
el Indi.tris included therein, particularly, (as is fuppos’d ) by the Norridgawock'% 
 killing 
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klllinff and captivating fevcral of the Inhabitants of this Province, as alfo by com¬ 
mitting other Afts of Hoftility and that Tribe not being here, it was then agreed 
by us and the Penobfcotts to defer thO Conference till they could prevai on the 
Ncrridgawecks,to come in, which they engag’d to ufe their Endeavours to do, and 
give Notice thereof to-Capt. accordingly. „ ^ „ 

‘ But theGovernment hearing nothing of the Difpofition foror De- 
fires of a Treaty, till the i6th of laft Month, by a Letter ( which if you defire fhall 
be now read to you) from a Number of that Tribe to the Governour, defining 
him to come himfelf ( if be could )jDr appoint fome other Gentlemen for that 1 ur- 
pofe, readily agreed thereto j but as the Affairs of the Province would not permit 
the Governour to appear in Perfon, he hath again fcnt us fully impowered to 

treat with you. Now, 
Friends and Brethren^ ^ . r j i 

« We give Thanks to almighty GOD for the Prefervation of you and us, and 
giving us this Opportunity of feeing each other in Health. „ r r 

‘ We hope you appear fully impowered on your Part to go upon the Bufinefs 

we are met upon. , - r i r- n -d u • 
‘ However, Before we proceed, we can’t but takeNotice ofthe unfriendly Behaviour 

0^ thtNorridgawocks ; who, after fome of theirTribe were kindly receiv’d and enter¬ 
tain’d at.S<?>», return’d and repeatedly came upon our Frontiers ; kill’d divers of our 
People, and carried others into Captivity, and alfo deftroyed their Cattle : And, 
befides this, one of their People return’d the Treaty made at Falmouth in 1749, 
deliver’d it to Capt. Lithgow at Richmond •, which looks as if they made no Ac¬ 
count of it Therefore we expeft they will let us know, whether this latter was 
the Aft of theirTribe, or done only by a particular Indian, without their Order 

The'Englifli are difpofed for the Continuance of Peace j and as a Proof thereof, 
the Government have direc'led us to affure you. That upon the Renewal of your, 
Friendfhip with them, and fo long as you ( and the other Tribes of Eaftcrn Indians) 
Jhall continue in Amity with the Englifh, and keep firm and inviolable the Peace 
made • they may depend upon receiving from the Government, in the Month of 
Oaoblr annually, a fuitable Prefent in Token of the Friendfhip fubfifting between 
them and tliis Government; which we, in the Name of the Government, accordingly 

now do. ’ 

Col. Louis, 
Brethren, ^1 r n.- 

i T Salute you all : It’s GOD’s Pleafure that we are met to Day : The Sun (hines 
1 bright : We fee your Honours ; and we look upon it the fame as if the Go¬ 

vernour was prefent. o .v ; , 
There are here a Number of the Norndga-ivocks and Two of the St. John s 

Tribe, who were^ot her^before. ’ 

Commijfioners. Are the Norridga-wocks and the In lians of the St. John's Tribe 
fully Impowered by their refpeftiva I ribes to treat with us . 

Louis. We on the Part of the Penebfcolts are fully impawer’d to treat with you -,. 
our Brethren the Indians knowing of our cpming, ever fince the laft Sumir^r.^ 



Tribe it"Powered to appear in behalf of the Norridgawock' and St. 

Louts. .They are here> and will anfwer for themfelves. .• 

Arc you of the. Norridgawosk, and St. Tribe of Indians im- 
power^ to appear, and a^ at this Treaty, in behalf of your refpecffive Tribes ? 

rtacl you a Meeting in Council before you came away ? 

anfVr'R’ H had a Meeting in greatCounciffome Time ago, 
dll u Indians of our Tribe, advifed us to Come here ' ^ 
All that we do, the Indians will agree to, and like well^ as they know of our coming. 

ad'drefs’d theCommiffioncrs, and inform’d them* 
That a Number of the Norndgawock Tribe of Indians appeared at Richmond Fort 

whafth^fi Hunting, they were obliged to go out ^ and withal fajd, that 
.h“f'tTJe mb«of tteTnta. agr«d,o, woild be 

Speaking to the Norridgawocks. 
Have yots feen Toxus lately ; does he know of your coming here ? 

« «ttd awjd'r^co^e.’'''*'” '-'knew of our coding here, *-d 

_CommiJfi. We Ihould beglad to know of, the St. Indians, whether their 
irioe lent them here hjUy impowered to appear on their behalf. 

Sagamores of the Sl John*s Tribe ordered 
me to come and attend at this Treaty. 

CmrW# Did the Sagamores of your Trib? telf you they, wou’d ftand to what 
you fliou’d now agree to ? j / . * u tu wnac 

Jcfepb They ordered me to come here to fee, to hear, and to carry back whar 
you laid at this Treaty. 

Conmiffi. We are lorry we don’t fee more of your Tribes : We Ihould be 
glad that every one were here, that we might treat them as Friends and Brethren. 

Louis. It’s all one •, We are here ; and it’s the fame as if all were prefent. 

Commijfi. This is all we have to fay at prefent. 

Louis. We have done fpeaking for the prefent j To-morrow we will fpeak again. 

The Indians acquainted the CommifTioners, after the Bufinefs was finilhed, fome ' 

O^V The Commiffioners told them an 
Ox-fliould be given them wlien they had Mind to receive it. 

renZT’’^'' To-morrow lhal! you be ready to proceed on the Confe- 

Lcuis. When the Sun is up, wo will let you know. 

IndTanT Health was drank by the fommilBoners and the 



Oaober 19. 

CommiJJi. afe now ready to hear what you have to offer to us. 

tduh. « Y Were pleas’d Yefterday to tell us. We were but few in 
Number, which was true j but yet, if we were but Four, it is the 

fame, as if all the.Tfibe was prefent. 
. '* There is a Number of the Norr}dgawac%T^t. and two of the St. John'i 

Tribe htefe ; you will hear what they have to fay to you. 
‘ There has of late Mifchief been done among us •, but now we are all come to 

bury it : In order ■whereto, we are for proceeding upon Govetnour Dummer’s 

Treaty* by wihich it was concluded. That the Er^ifh Ihould inhabit the Lands 
as far as the Salt-Water flowed, and no further j and that the Indians Ihould poffefs 
the reff. Now, 

brethren, 
* Wc'defire, that both you and we fliould endeavour, to the beft we can, to 

obferye this Treaty j which if we do will end in Peace. 
‘ We again fay. That we will follow Mr. Dummer’s Treatyand eitlier of 

us that afl contrary to it, let him be. punilh’d ; and, if either Party have acted 
contrary hereunto, let it now be fetled, and not go any further, leaft it lay the 
Toiiiidatlon 6f a War between us. 

‘ All the Tribes of Indians knew that there was to be a Treaty here, and have 
confented to it. 

Brethren, 
* As I laid before, fo I now fay, That the Lands we own, let us enjoy *, and let 

no Body take them from us. We faid the fame to thofe of our own Religion, the 
french. Akho’ we are a Black People, yet GOD hath planted us here : GOD 
gave us this Land, and we will keep it. GOD decreed all Things; He decreed 
this Land to us i therefore neither fliall the French or Englijh poffefs it, but we 
will. This is agreeable both to King George and the French King *, they wou’d 
have neither the Englijh or French difturb us in our Right ; which if they fliould, 
would fet all thefe Lands on Fire. 

* What I fay, aH the Indians now prefent fay. ’ 

^inoius. What Brother Louis hath faid, .We of our Tribe confirm the fame. 

Sahadis^ a St. John's Indian •, The Tribe of St. John's fay the fame. 

JoJeph, a St. Indian v The Tribe of St. John's fay and confirm what the 
Ftncbjcotl'.s have now faid. 

Louis. One Word more I have to fay to your Honours, 

Brethren, 
‘ J T is but feldom we can fee the Faces of each other in Conferences, ■which we 

are forry for, and fliould be glad it was oftner. Therefore, Let me fpeak 
to YOU as to the Trade. 

‘ Altho’ 
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our ^aver fetches a great Sum, it will purchafe but a fmall Matter 

ot >oiir Goods. The Cuftom is, Where Perfons fell the Cheapeft, there we go to 
1 rade; particular^ to Albany, tho’ it is at a great Diftance, yet many go there to 

^ Pennyworths, and give a good Price for Beaver. 

‘ Lay thefe Things up in your Hearts, and carry them Home with you. ’ 
^ u f ° D be fold as cheap here, as at Albany, and you would give as 
much for Beaver as they do j all the Indians would look upon this Place ; would 
come here and 1 rade. ’ 

Commijfi. Upon our return Home we will mention to the Government what you 

done you^ thereilT Supplied you j and Juftice foall be 

Commjfi. Yefterday we mention’d to you that the Treaty made at Falmouth in 
me rear 1749, was delivered up to Capt. Lithgow, iX. Richmond Yovt-, to which 
you have faid nothing : We now demand of you an Anfwer to this Queftion, 
Was It delivered up by Order of the whole Tribe of the Norridgawocks^r \x 
not r 

Louis. That Treaty was not lent in by the whole Tribe of the Norridgawocks, 
now nothing of it; but, as I am inform’d, it was only deliver’d up by 

one Man of that Tribe. ^ ^ 

CommiJJt. Pray let the Norridga'voccks anfwer for thcmfelves. 

Commijfu ( Speaking to the Norridgawocks, ) 
Was that Treaty delivered up by Order of the whole of your Tribe, or was knot? 

^anotus. It was not fent in by Order of the whole of our Tribe; but only 
tcliveredto C»jit. Lithgotv by a fingle Perfon for him to keep. 

Co„imiJfi. Where is that Treaty now ; have you taken it from Capt. Lithgow, 
or has he it with him ? r 6 » 

Qttinoius. We have it in our Hands. 

Cojnmijf. Are you of the Norridgawock and Penobfeott Tribes now ready to 
conarm that Treaty ? . . / 

follow 
Indians. Yes : We are all ready to confirm it ; we are coming to it, and will 

Commjf. Col. mndell holding that Treaty in his Hand, fpake to rhe Penobfeott 
^d Norridgawock Tribes, and faid. This is the Treaty made at Falmouth Three 

M*"- Dummer’s Treaty is the Balls; come and fee-the Hands 
and Marks of fuch of your Tribes, and others that figned it. Capt. Beane, one of 
the Interpreters, earned faid Treaty to faid Tribes ; they aU viewed the fame, and 
jointly and feverally owned and acknowledg’d it. 

Commijf. We will now read this Treaty to you. 

Indians. There is no need of it ; we remember it well. 

made by e.tlier 1 arty. Notice may be nnw ral,-en i. ' 
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' Tlie CommiAioners then read the Treaty made at Falmouth m the Year 1749 
Article by Article * ; and upon the firft Article obferved to the Indians, that they 
were bound to deliver the Captives that had been taken by. them at their own 
Coft and Charge ; that they expedbed it of them ; and that they fliould do it with 

all poffible fpeed. 

Commijf. By the firft Article now read, you are obliged to return tlie Captives j 

and therefore we expeft it of you. 
^intcus. What can we do, as to, the returning them ? The little Ones that 

were taken, according to our Cuftom, thofe. who take them, keep them for theic 
own ; others turn to our Religion, and we can’t force them away., 

Commiff. We muft again infift upon your, returning the Captives that have 

been taken by you. < 

^inious. What you demand we will do : It is the .Fall of the Year now j 
and we cannot go for them ; In the Springj we will go, and they .mail be returne . 

Commtjf. We fhall depend upon your Promife of returning them in the Spring, 

^inious. You may depend upon it. 

Commijf. Where are the ChUdren: that Were taken at Stoan-Ifland ; are any here 

prefent that took them f , 
^inious. I was at Swan-IJland when they were taken : One of them is at a 

Place called Werenequois^ and the other, is at St. Francois. 

Commijj'. Do you know what is become of them that were taken at Nortb~ 
Tarmouth ? . j 

Indians. Wc know nothing :of them. 

Commijf. Do you know what Indians took faid Children from North-Yarmouth.9 

^inious. I know nothing but what I have heard: I was informed» that it 
was the St. Francois Indians that took them. 

Upon the Third Article in the afOrefaid Treaty, the Commiffioners {aid, If there 
be any Encroachments made upon your Lands by the Englilh,- let us know it ; 
we will inform the Government of it, fo that Juftice may be done you. 

Louis. There are fome Englilh who live at MontinicuSy that interrupt us 
in our killing Seils, and in our Fowling ; They have no Right there ,i the Land is 
our own. 

Commijf. What are the Names of thofe Perfons who live'there ? 

Louis. Ons Hall ahd his Family. ', 

Commijf We will inform the Government of this, your Cpmplaint and if Mali 
has no Right to be there, you may depend upon his-being removed. , 

* JhfctaM Treaty .is herewith re-printed in Pag. 14, ty. 
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Lcmu. I fpeafc a( tUe Befire the. and for them ; Above 

4ic,bjmnd tbeie ate fome. Ttuogs douag, wliich. we believe you know nothing of. 

. Commiff. What is doing there, is by private Perfotts who imagine they have 
an undoubted Right to thofe Lands •, and that if the Title of thofc Perfons fhou’d 
be good, i£ is not agrcable to the Conftitution of onr Government to difpoflefs 
Men of their Right : However, You may depend upon it, that the Government 
Vdi ^mjne into their Tule to thofe Lands, and endeavour to give you Satisfaiflion 
in this Point when you receive your Prefents the next Year. 

We dillike your Hunters, hunting on our Ground : They hunt as far as 
^orridgawoch^ and thereby fpoil our Game, and hurt us greatly. 

CommijJ'. Who are they -, can you tell their Names ? 

Chelenooi. I can^t teM their Names: One of them lives at Sbeepfcutt. — 
1 hey go in Bands : They ftole laft Year Beaver out of our Traps ; Ikin’d the 

xJeaver and threw away the Ffelh by the Traps. 

Conmi£. Tlie Governmenp is entirely ignorant of this : We will inform the.-n 
or It, and* Juftkb fhall be done you. 

The CommilTipuers haying read and caused to be interpreted all the Articles of the 
made in the Year 1749, faid to the Indians, ‘ Dp you agree to 

the iVticIes now ^ead ^ and are you ready to renew them for your felves, and 
your Tribes ? , • * .. / > 

LoMh. We loave full Power to agree for our felves, and the others that are 
abient j and we do agree to the Articles now read, 

Cotnmijf. ThePeace then is again renewed ; and GOD grant that; it may continue as 
Jong as the Sun and Moon endure. We expedl that you of the PeHobfeott Tribe 
engage foe tkt Namdga'mckA that they keep and maintain this Peace. 

Louii, We will be their Bonds-men V you need not fear, any more hurt being 
done you by them. 

Qmm’Jf. As to the Article of Trade^we will give you. an, Anfwer ip, the Afternoon,. 

ItiMam, Very weU. . .. 

Ve^ Meridmn,. 

Friends. aM 

« J N the Morning you mentioned to us th^ Ar,tij:rc of Trade;, wjiieh you dafire 
may be agreeable to Goyernour Dummer’s Treaty, inafmuch. as the Beaver 

yu bring in, (i tho^ it fells for a great Sum yet ) fetches but, little of ouc Goods. 
•10 which we-reply. That if kbe more-agreabfe td you,tafix yourFurts at thePrices. 
^ey were at in Goyernour Dommer^s Time v we are ready to agree that you Iball 
nave oilf G663T at that Price alfo : Fuf would endeavour to convince you,that as the 
Trade is now carried on, itl? more tchyout Advantage ; that is, you. get more 
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Prdfit now, than you did tn Govemoar Ditmwi&’s Day t And Twre we wiH dive 
you.-one Imflance; Then yoa gave tis Five Pounds of Spring Beaver fbr Eight Gal¬ 
lons of Rum V but now you give us hot Four Pounds for that Quantity f and fo 
It IS as to iooft 'of the other Articles, both of Furrs and'Goods. We are pcrfwaded 
you muft be miftakcn as to your Furrs felling better at than here, inafitjuch 
as the Meichants who purchafe your Beaver there, fend it to B(\fton for a Market; 
which they would never do, if they did not ‘buy it at fuch a Rate as to give them 
lome Pronti 

‘ Hoover, You may depend on Juffice being done you, both as to the Prices 
Or our Goods, as well as of your Furs. ’ 

'Lotih. You have made no Attfwer as to the Ground'being turidd over. 

To-Morrow we lhall fign the Treaty, as agreed to this Morning > 
1 he Hatchet « now‘buried v every TWng is forgot, as l?ho* it never had been ; 
providal the Norridgawocks perform their Promife with (refpect ;to their bringing 
m the Captive Children ; which we again tell you we abfblutely depend upon. 

Leuh. We pray you wou’d not let oor Women have any Rum, nor our young 
Men too much Icaft they Ihould do Mifchief. 

ConmijJ. Your Motion is quite pleafing to ws SLum deftroys the Confticution* 
and IS the Caufe of much Evil. 

Loms. We have had great and long Experience'df Capt. 3radhirf% Fidelity : 
The Lieutenant is a goodTruck-Mafter ; it wou’d'do your'Hearts good to fee how 
kind he is to us, and how juftly he treats us. 

Cmmif. We are glad that the Government has fuch faithfull Officers : and 
' that they pleafe you fo well. 

We are inform’d, your .young Men come to Capt. Bradbury for great Quanti- 
, ries of Rum; if he refufes them, they tdl'him that he is only a‘Servant to the 

Government, and that tliey will lay out their Money as they pleafe : Therefore, 
We intreat you to give aftrift Charge to tliem not to fpend their Money in Rum : 
and as you defire your Women fhould not have any Rum, pray take care not to 
lend them for it \ ot if you do, be not offended if Capt. Bradbitfy teiuks them. 

Louis. Sotne of our young Men, lovei Rum too much : They are fometimes 
drunk by the Fort in the Winter-Time, and almoft ready to perifh with Cold. 
We defire that Care may be taken that they do not perilh, and that a Slielter be built 
for them. 

Commiff. Where would you have a Shelter built ? 

Louts. By the Mill. We defire not only a Shelter, but alfo a Bridge. 

Commrff. Both lhall be done ; and we will give particular Orders to Capt. Brad¬ 
bury^ that they may be fpecdiiy effeded. 

Louis. We defire aCaufeway over the Long-Meadow which leads to the Mills. 

Commijf. We are inform’d that is imprafticable. 

. ^inious. Capt. Lithgoaa di Richmnd xs a good-ciatur’d and faithful! Men in his 
1 ojts : He takes a tender Care of our young Men when they are drunk, .and rude 



Commijj. The Charaaer you-give him pleafes us much ; and we will iivform the 
Government of it; and will ufe our Endeavours, that yourDefires may be complied 
with. Have you any Thing further ^to fay to us 

Louis. We like well the Houfe and Bridge you have given Orders to Capt. 
Bradbury to build for our Convenicncy ; and thank you for it. 

We have nothing further to fay. 

Conimiffiorters^ fpeaking to the Norridgawocks ; The Parents of theChildren in Cap*- 
tivity are prefent ; and are defirousto know when you will go to Canada for their 
Children, that they may go with you. 

Qutnious, It is now bad Travelling every where ^ aad will daily grow worfe 
and worfe. 

Commiff. That is no Anfwer to our Queftion : When will you go ? 

^inious. We will go in the Spring. 

Cotnm^Jf. We defire that you would acquaint Capt. Litbgo'w 'of it feafonably, 
that he may inform the Parents of the captivated Children, that they may go with 
you. 

^ ^inious. We will give Capt. LStbgew timely Notice, that fo they may go with 
with us if they pleafe. 

Louis. It is almoft Night : We are defirous of returning to our Camp.—Have 
you any Thing more to offer } 

Commijfioners, fpeaking to the Penobfeotts ; Have you bro’t with you the Treaty 
which was entered into, and executed by your Tribe at Falmoutb Thsitt Years ago ? 

. Louis. No, It is at Penohfeott ? 

Commiff. If Norridgawocks will leave theirs with us to Night, every Thing 
fliall be ready to execute To-morrow : And inafmuch as your Treaty is not here, 
the fame that we write oji their Treaty fhall be wrote on a dillinifl: Parchment j 
which, when .executed, you may carry Home and put hem together. 
' To-morrow . we pmpofe to finilhthis Treaty ; and fhall then give you the Pre- 

fents fent by the Government. 
Commiff. We drink King GEO.KGEs Health and Profperity to your refpeclive 

Tribes. 
Louis. We drink King GEORGEs Health ; and rejoice in the happy Conclufions 

of this Dav ; And as a Teftimony of it, after the Indians had all drank the fame 
Health, paid the Commiffioners a Compliment of Thanks, according to the Cuaom: 
of Indians, and fung a Song. 

Odlobcr 2 a. 

Louis, T Have o.ne Thing more to fay, 
^ When our Hatchets are out of order or want mending-, our young 

Men throw them away, becaufe there is no Perfon here to mend them. We dcfire 
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■Commif M our Return Home, the Government fliall be inform’d of what 

you fay, relating to this Matter. 

The Parchnrents containing the Ratification of the Treaty of Peace made at Fal¬ 

mouth in the Year 1749,. laying on the Table before the Commiffioners, 
Col. IVenddU in their Name, faid to the Penobfcotts and Norridgazvocks > 

‘ Here is the Ratification of the Treaty of Peace made at Falmouth by fome 
of your Tribes three Years ago. One Part of which we will nqw flgn on the Be¬ 
half of- the Government i The other Part is for you to fign in behalf of your re- 

Ipeiffive Tribes. » ' 
Which Ratification, after having been diftindly interpreted to the Indians, was 

executed by the Commifiioners and the Indians accordingly, f 

After which, the Guns from the Fort, as alfo tliofe from the Country Sloop, weie 
difeharged, and three loud Huzzas given by the Englilh and ,the Indians. 

Then the Commifiioners told the Indians that in' the Morning the Prefents ordered 
them by the Government, Ihould be deliver’d. 

The Commifiioners drank King GEORGE's Heakh, and Profpenty to the 
PeaQc now confirm’d ; which was pledg’d by the Indians. 

oaober 21. 

TH E Prefents ordered by the Government to be given to the Indians being 
placed in the Parade of the Fort, in two feperate Parcels, one for the Penob- 

fcottSf the other for the Norridgawocks. 

CommiJJionerSy fpeaking to the Penobfcotts -, Flere is the Prefent from the Govern¬ 
ment for you that now appear •, and we ftiall leave in the Hands of Capt. Bradbury, 

Ibmething for thofe of your Tribe that are abfent. 

Then the Commifiioners delivered to the Norridgawocks that Part of the Pmfent 
laid out for them •, and at the fame Time told them, they fhould leave with Capt. 
Uthgow fomething For thofe of their Tribe that were not prefent. 

The Commifiioners ( by Col. Wendell their Chairman ) prefented to Louis, a 
Belt of Wampum -, and told him to carry that Belt to Penobfeott, and lodge it witn 
the Treaty j that It was to bind faft together all that had been agreed upon at this 
Conference. 

Alfo a Belt of Wampum was given, to Noodagaweramet, for him to carry to the 
Norridgawocks,. to be kept with the Treaty, in order to bind faft together all that 
has been agreed upon at thii Conference. 

Likewife a String of Wampum was left with Noodagawaremet to draw in all the 
Tribes of Indians into a general Peace with the Englift. 

Louis. We of the Penobfcotts are very thankful for the Prefent now made us, 
and to thofe of our Brethren that are abfent. 

•{• Sec the Ratification in tie: lull Page.. We 
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w« 'heartily rejoice in the Peace now concluded upon i and hope it will laft a 

long as the Sun and Moon endure. 

We of the Norridgawoch^ thank your Honours for the Prdcnt 
you have now given us, and our Brethren that are abfent. 

We join with Brother Louis^ in hearty defires, that the Peace now made, may 
laft to the End of Time. 

And then the Commiflioners ordered an Ost to be given them. 

The Conference being now ended ; the Indians took leave of the ComminiOners 
and departed. 

Then the Commiflioners went on Board in ofder to proceed Home. 

Province of the i 

^paffatljttfettss J5a}>, y 

T TIE aforegoing Conference was taken as it pajs'd hy and ietwrtn theCommJfioners 
within-named^ and the refpeTiive Indians within-mentioned. 

Ezekiel Price, Ckr. 

TheTreaty feferr’d to in the foregoing Conference, is as follows. 

Province of the Maflachufetts-Bay in New-Encland. 

Jt Falmouth in Cafco-Bay, fixteenth Day o/Qffober, in the twenty third Tear 
of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Second, by the Grace of 
GOD, <?/Great-Britafn, France, and Ireland, K IN'C^ Defender of the Faith, 
&c. in the Tear of our Lord, i ^4 9- 

The SubmilTion and Agreement of the -Enflern Indians. 
IT E, R E A S a JVfir has fcr fame Tears pajl been made and carried on by 
ihe Indians of the Tribes of Penobfcot, Norridgawock, St. Francois, and 
other Indians, •■inhabiting within His Majejlf s Territories ofNew-England, 

(igainjl tloe Governments Maflachufetts-Bay New-Hampfhire, contrary to 
feveral Treaties heretofore felemnly enlred into'-. And the fatd \nd\?t.n% being now fenft- 
ble of the Miferies and Troubles they have involved themfelves in, and. being dejirous to 
be reftored to His Maj fly's Grace and Favour, and to Ihre in Peace with all His 
Majefly's SttbjeSls ; and that dll former AUs of Injury may be forgotten •, 

\\/ E the IJnderwitten, being delegated and impowered to reprefent and aft for 
and in behalf of the Wztzwj aforefaid, have concluded to make, and do by 
thefe Prefents in their Name make, our Submiflion unto His'moft Excellent 

Majefly GEORGE, the Second, by the Grace of GOD, of Great-Britain, France 
and Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, lAc. in as full and ample a Manner as 
anv of our Predcceflbrs have heretofore done. 

And, We do by thefe Prefents engage with Thomas Hutchinfon, John Choate, 
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PHIPS, Efq-, asrHe is Lieutcnant-Governoui: and Commanded in Chief of the Pro¬ 
vince of the Maffaehafetts-Bay, and with the Governors or Commanders in Chief of 
feid Province fcf the Tifye being. 

That is to fay *, 
IN the Name and Behalf of the Tribes and Indians aforclaid. We do promife 

and engage, Th,ax at all- l imes for ever, from, and after the Date of thefe Prefents, 
We and They will ceafe and forbeaE ali Ads of Hoftilicy, Injuries and Difeords 
towards all the SubjeCls of the Crown, of Gnat-Bnitain^ and not offer the leaft hfurr. 
Violence or Moleftatioji to.them or any of them, in their Perfons or Eftates but will 
henceforward hold and maintain, a firm and conftant Amity with ail the Engiijh ■, 
and will never Conflxierate or Combine, with-any other Nation ta tiieir Prejudice. 

That all the Captives taken in this prefent War fiaalL forthwith be reftored,, witli- 
out any Ranfom or I’ayment ttx be ojade for them or any of them. 

That HisMajefly’sSubjedts: the E.ng}ijhy fliaJl and may peaceably and qnietly 
enter upon, improve and enjoy all and fingular their Rights of Land, and former 
Settlernents, Properties and Poffefljpns within the Eaftern Parts of the faid Province 
of the Mdjfachufetls-Bay, together with all Wands, Klets,.Shears, Beaches and Fifhery 
within the fame, without any IVToleftation or Claims by us or any other India>7S, and 
be in mo ways interrupted or diftiirbed therein. Saving to the Tribes of Indians with¬ 
in His Majefty’s Province aforefaid, and their natural Defbendants refpedively all their 

j Lands, Liberties and' Properties, not by them conveyed or fold to or poffeffed by any 
of the Engiijh &ibje(5l3 as afiDrefaid ; as alfo the Pciviledge of Fifhery, Hunting and 
Fowling as formerly. 

That all Trade and Commerce which hereafter rqay be allowed between the 
Engiijh and the Indians, fhall be under flich Management and Regulation as the Go¬ 
vernment of the Majjachafetts Province fhall diredt. 

If any Controvert y or Difference at any Time hereafter happen to arife between any 
I of the Engiijh and Indians, for any real'or fuppofed Wrong or Injury done on. tidier 

Side, no private Revenge lhall be taken for the fame but a proper Applicafibn. fhall 
be made to His Majefty^ Government- upon the Pl^ce tor Remedy or. Redteft thereof 
in a dueCourfe of Juftice :• We-fobmitting ourfefves to be ruledi apd gpverned by His 
Majefty’s Laws, and dtefirit^ to-have the Benefit of th^ fame.; 

We do further engage. That if any Indians, lhall at any Time hereafter commit 
any Aft of Hoftility againft the En^Ujh, we will join our young Men with the 
Engiijh in reducing 9iszh Indians^ to Reafon. 

In the next l^lace. We the Undeswritten do promife and engage with Theodore 
Atkinjon and John Downing, Eftqrs; commiflloned by His Excelleecy Bennino 

Wentworth, Elq; Governor and Commander in chief of His Majefty’s Province 
of New-Hampjljtre, and with the Governors and Commanders in chief of laidProvince 
for the Time being : That we, and the Indians wt reprefentand appear for,, fhall and 
will heheeforth ceifc and forbear aft Aftsof Hoftility,. Irijurias and Difeotids,. towards 
all the SubjebtS of His Majefty King GEORGE, within thefajd Province. And we 
do und,er:ftand and. ti^ke it. That fhelaid Government'of NewerHaiafjbir-o \% alfb inclu¬ 
ded andcom^irehended in all, and every. tbeArticlea aforegoing, excepting that refpecT- 

j ing the Regulation of the Trade with us. , 
j In Tefiimny'^hereof, we havefigneA tkcje Prejenis^ ancL affixed. ow Seals, 
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I’he Ratification of the aforegoing TREATY, W’E whofe Names are under-written, being fully authorized and impowered by 
our refpeftive Tribes, having had the within Articles of Peace diftinflly and 
deliberately read over and interpreted to us ; DO by thefe Prefents, in' a 

publick and folemn Manner, as well for ourfelves as for the reft of our Tribes, Ratify, 
Affirm and Confirm, all and fingular the within Articles of Peace to His Moft Sacred 
Majcfty King GEORGE the Second ; and that the fame, and each of them, be, and 
ftiall continue and remain to be, in full Force, Efficacy, and Power, to all Intents 
and Purpofes whatfoeyer. 

DONE and Concluded at the Fort at St. George’j before Jacob Wendell, Samuel 
Watts, Thomas Hubbard, and Chambers Ruflel, Efqrs. Commissioners 

appointed by the Honourable SPENCER PHIPS, Ejq-, Lieutenant-Governour., 
and Commander in Chief ..in and over His Majejly's Province of the Maflachufetts- 
Bay in New-England. 

CQitnCf0 Our Hands and Seals this SCwentieth Day o/0(ftober, in the SPwenty-Jixth 
Tear of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Second., by the Grace of 
COD, e/Great-Britain, France,, Ireland, KIIS^G, Defender of the Faith, &c. 
and in the Tear of our LORD 1752. 

Penobscotts, 

LOUi0, and a Seal. 
Cfpcgiieunt, and a Seal. 
%atJaDi0 or nemoutoon, and a Seal 
Jl^OODOOt, and a Seal. 
%t. 3i0fcplb» and a Seal. 
CljCdcnoOD, and a Seal, 
3:0&n i^aric, and a Seal. 
^OCfeabcfO?, and a Seal. 
CEfatoanUit, and a Seal. 
^anoop, and a Seal. 
^abaOi>, and a Seal. 
Jof0pf), and a Seal. 
^arc, and a Seal. 
53rrcri0, and a Seal. 
<2EfpCg00faCCt, and Seal. 
Jcpn il)CnDrp0, and a Seal. 
I^ajetobombdift, and a Seal. 
3lpfCpi)i and a Seal. 

Norridgawocks. 

^^ooPagatoecramet, and a Seal. 
ClUiniOU0, and a Seal, 
i^vamegon, and a Seal. 
Clngctliefconunt, and a Seal. 
Iprafalua, and a Seal. 
Pcarmefct, and a Seal. 
J0atanu0, and a Seal. 

and a Seal. 
223arnngatoanpo, and a Seal. 
^atl0, and a Seal. 
Jfranptoarer, and a Seal. 

• Witnesses, 

Henry Vajfal 
Henry Gibbs 

■William Lawrence 
David Phips 
Job Loewis 
John Wendell, ter. 

James Whidden 
Jofepb Robinfon 
Jabez Bradbury 
Tho. Fletcher 
Tho. Killpatrick 
William Lithgow 

Benja. Burton 
William James 
Jofloua Treat 
David Kelloch 
Samuel Boge 
Mofes Robinfon 

John Howard 
Samuel Howard 
Lazarus Noble 
Jofepb Beane 
Waltar McFarland 
John Comrin 
•zri.-D 
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